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Ml". vlRNO.N SIGNAL

MtVkh.von, Ky., jan, is, ioob

y Q Cull up "N.i. whenrFfl
cut with HIONAU

I IOUIBVLIC & NAtHVIllt fl R CO

TIME TABLE.
4 north 12.06 pra

26 north 2:57 am
23 south 1:29 pm
25 Smith i:ioatn

T'as. Landrum, Agent.
Phone No. 58.

SttirttUltt. Vrrtti, Kj Cit-- c hi
mill mxttr

PR US ON A I,

Burdette McKeu.ie is threatened
with fever.

G C. Sowder is here from Indi
ana visiting relatives.

Elbert Hansel, aftor a lay off
of five mouths, has returned to
work.

E. C. Menifee has moved in G. S.
Griffin's house recently vacated by
Oscai Bostic.

S. J. Conn is here yisiting his
mother Mrs. Conn, and sister, Mrs
J. W. Brown.

Lytle Adams has returned to St.
Louis to resume his studies in the
dental school.

Rev. and Mrs. Baxter arrived
Saturday and have taken rooms at
Willis Adams'.

Mrs. Martha Lewis has been very
sick for several days, but some bet-

ter at this time.
R. L Smith, one of the county's

best and most substantial citizens
was here Monday.

Hon. W.A. B.Davis left Wednes
day for Frankfort to be present at
the call session of the Legislature.

George Smith, of the Oak Hill
section, got his ankle broken last
Thursday by a horse falling on him

W.T. French and little daughter
Miss Fanny, have been visiting Mr
Henry Catron and family this week-Rober-

Allen, son of Albert A!

leu, who is a conductor on a street
car iirCincinnati, is at home for a

ft w days.
(Miss Sarah Wallin is ery low

She was pre
paring to go to Texas for. her health

tn taken worse.

Mr. Chris Kruger, of LaFayette
nd , is here on a.visit to his broth

er, "Fritz- - Krucge'r. Mr. Krueger
was hereeighf jears ago.

Atty B J. Bethurum has been
serving as Commonwealth's Attor- -

ney, in J. N. Sharp's place, at
Williamsburg this week

vMrs. H. C. Gentry will return
from St. Louis in the next few da)s
She has been there for over two

months visiting her son Jim.

LOCAL

The hogs! hogs! hogs! will br
the many times repeated exclama- -

f "tion.

The Baptist church will have 0

t meeting at an early date to take
some .staps toward calling a pastor

Henry Catron had a fine horse to

break his neck a few days since.
Mr. Catron had just refused$i3o,oo
for him.

The following announcement
was received here this week:

Mr. and Mrs William J. New- -

announce the marriage of

their daughter, Pansy Belle, and
Mr. Willi) Hicks on Wednesday

Hhe: 4th of January 1905, Blueheld,
Vest Va.

"Stray Hog. Came to my borne,

near Orlando, a large sow, weight

aboht 175-lb- s , blacK and white
spotted. Marked, swallow-for- k in

left ear. Have sold the hog to

Jasper Owens; if no one claims, pays

damages and proves the ownership

of same. W. H. RE AMES,

jan J3-- Orltmdo, Ky.

' ' NOTICE,
13 -
I am very thankful to my friends

. and customers for their liberal pat
' fonage for the past year and hope

with in theyou may cortinue me

a future, if.agreeable with you. but
in order tenablc rae to accommo

dnti. vmi iiifthe future if you owe

irie anvthine olease call in and set- -
.

Mo. ci.n.i , Umpnts ma ice loneI'Vi hJMUll o fc,v. ..-- ,

nnenus, Kcspecuuiiy,
1 "".l ,nJPIL'CM71I?

JUlNrtO iviv.tviiiw-- .

it) n-- jt Mt. Vernou, Kv.

J have received January draft.
O M. MALLARD. Stipt.

' Rev. Odor has been called by the
Christian church for this year.

T he Royal Arch Chapter MS

arranged for a big blow out at their
regular meeting night in March.

Uroughton. Hamm & Sayers
have moved their siw mill from
the II: mm laim UiiheSajers tract.

No late developments from the
gold fields, except that the pros-
pecting continue' and the showings
are very encouraging.

The six-- j ear-ol- d child of Thos
Clifford, of near Orlando, fell in the
fire, burning its face very seriously.'
There is considerable doubt as to
its recovery.

F. L- - Thompson is again the
possessor of the restaurant in the
basement of old brick hotel having
purchased Mr. CM. Cummins' in
terest there.

Thq Collegiate Institute opened
Monday, after the holiday vacation,
with a very great increase in at-

tendance. Never in the history of
the school has it been in a more
flourishing condition than at pres-
ent. -

Rev. B. S Davanlt, who is
claiming some distinction of late as
a weather prophet, says there ru!l
be seventeen snows in all to fall
this winter and that we have al-

ready had eight of thi in. Of course
there are nine vet to come.

The price of the Signal is $1.00
per car, except to ministers and
widows, we give a so-ce- rate. No
cut will be made from the above
rate and please do not ask us. If
a paper is not worth $1.00 per
ear it is not worth taking at any

price.

The work on the lime kiln of the
Rockcastie Lime & Gas Co., has
been delayed in securing specifica-
tion?, etc., but the same have been
arranged for through some New
YorL parties and it is hoped that
ihe work of erectinfc the kiln will
be rmdy to start at an early date.

There were forty-si- x tickets sold
at. this place to St. Louis during the
A'orld s Fair and about one hun-

dred 111 all from the county. In
every instance these tickets were
calkd for via the Henderson Route
from Louisville to St. Louis Agent
J. A. Landrum commenting upon
this fact a few dajs since, said:
"The ad. carried by the Signal for
the Henderson Route people evi
dently djrtu,"

The following weather forecast
by Rev. lrl R Hicks: ''For today
continuing until the 16th, blizzard-ou- s

conditions will prevail in the
northwest, and low barometer in
the south will probably bring a sud-

den cold wave of marked intensity
extending far into the South. F'rom
the 16th to the 20th tie we titer
will be threatening and irregular.
The storm period extending from
January 20th to 26th is one of the
longest and most severe of the
winter, beginning with rains aud
followed quickly with destructive
sleets in the northern sections and
heavy snows in the central vallcjs
Dangerous blizzuds are apt to
arise in the northwest and bring
intense cold to other sections. The
cold will continue until the 26th
when the barometer will fall on
the 28th aud 29 h. The mouth
will end with geueral high barome-
ter and clear cold weather."

The Citizen's Bank of Brodhead
made its formal opening Saturday,
under the mosf auspiciour. circum-
stances. Every indication points
to a great success for the institu-
tion. Conveniently located in their
new brick structure, supplied with
modern aud furniture,
protected by u thoroughly burglar
and fireproof safe and managed by
thoroughly competent and safe
business men the bank can most
assuredly be regarded as a very
great acquisition to that thriving
town in which it is located as well
as the county in general. The
Cashier, Mr. J. W. Hutcheson,
comes from the good couuty of
Mercer and brings with him a
splendid recommendation from
those with whom he lias been as-

sociated, for bis integrity and
splendid business qualities. 'The
President, Mr. J. Thos. Cherry, the
1st, aud 2nd. Mr.
R. H. Ham and Dr. Percy Beuton;
with a large number of Directors,
are all Rockcastle men of high
honor and standing In this con- -

necuuu
-

vc wish
.. to call attention

also to the advertisement of this
bank which appears elsewhere in,
this issue- -

We will mure than likely libve a

llier large realestate deal to
ironicle in our next issue.

ra

During ihe j ear just ended there
were 3,787 persons killed and 57,- -

343 injured in railroad accidents in
the United States.

A special session of the General
Assembly ot Kentucky was con-
vened yesterday, the sole purpose
of which will be to decide on the
site of the new capitol building.

Riisir.NRD. For once again the
town of Mt. Vernon is without any
sort of board of trustees, each of
the members bavin? reiirned

'Whether Mt. Vernon shall ever
have n successfully run coroora -

tion is a nuestion to be solved in
the future. The business and moi-a- l

interests of the town demand a
good live corporation, but the

seems to prevail among
many of its citizens "Just let h'.r
wag, I'll stay here as I0112 as any
nf llio vt U' rr. ......
much that the serious jtondition of
affairs, warrant the unpleasant
reference to them. Wjhat has been
the real experience of all former
boards, wear'c unableto say, but
for the one just resigned the wri-

ter having been oneof the unfor-

tunate membersr-- it was a most un-

pleasant duty. Some few citizens
of the town gave ytbeir assistance,
others fought 'to bitter end,
while a good majority stood on
middle ground,not miicli for and
not much against it. When the
board was appointed, the kickers
began at onci; finding fault in dif-

ferent ways, and were encouraged
by many of those whose entire in-

terests are here, but the board be-

lieving that the corporation with
any thing lik a fair showing, could
be run successfully, gave no heed
to their whims, but pressed for-

ward, each day having a few new
kickers added to the list. The
conclusion to it all may be- - suined
up in the following: Before a

board ot trustees, who have always
had to serve without pay aud verv
little good will, ever accept and
continue to hold until put into suc-
cessful running order, there will
have to be a more united co-ope-

tion on the part of the busiucss in-

terests of the town.

Recent Developments
1 In Rockcastle

INDICATE FUTURE PROS
PERITV AND WEALTH
flpR THIS COUNTY?

Tales of hidden treasures have
been related around the fire-il- e

since the earlvdavs of the oioneer
aud many remember the fabulous '

stories of the gold seekers of '49.
However, until recently very little
attention has been given to the de- -

I

velopment of the mineral resources
of Kentucky. The cause for this
is, in all probability, due to the
luxuriaut production of the soil
which has amply met all the re.
quirements of the citizents. But
recent developments and prospect-- i

ig work are lapidly increasing
the value of the rugged hills of
Rockcastle, and should future

continue to bring encour-
aging results, this county should
rank among the wealthiest of the
Blue Grass State.

It has long been known that pe-

troleum or crude oil exists in litis
county,-b- ut not until the past few
months has any effort" been put
forth to ascertain the quantity, or
the possible development othe oil
field. The New Domafy Oil Com-

pany, (a producing branch of the
Standard), drilled several wells in
this county last year; the results
of which were undoubtedly satis-
factory to that company, as it con-

tinues to pay rentals aud hold all
the leases which it controls in this
vicinity.

The Rockcastle Development
Company has completed two wells
which demonstrate beyond ques-
tion that this is an oil and gas pro-
ducing teritory. The No. 1 well
is said to be the strongest natural
gas producing well in the State.
When uncapped and gas escaping
through the 6 casing the bla?e
leaps to the height of eighteen to
twenty feet. The No. 3 well has a
nice little flow of gas, v hich could
be greatly increased with a small
shot, but the oil which shows up
in this well is of more importace
than the gas. This well, if jihot
and put in the proper condition,
should produce from eight to ten
barrels of oil per day. However
greater significance should be
given this well on account of the
fact that it conclusively proves the
existence ofoilin paying quantL

tl, and the probability of other
w-jl- a being drlllwl whiclMvill pro- -

duce many barrels f.nl ilaiU,
h. II. Oliphanv United States

Geologist, in his recent report
states, in substance, that Kentucky
is undoubtedly the coming oil field
of the worldvand it is to Kentucky
that the world will haVeto'look in
the future (or its supply ofbigi --

gjadn illumiuilmg oil And it is
confidently believed that RocLcas-ti- e

will produce more than her pro-

portional amount.

LI V1N(JST0

W. C. Mullius is in La Fo'lette
t t,,,s week. Sam Magce Was in
'Cincinnati a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Wade spent the'
holidays with relatives in Boyle
county. Miss IJ.lt Fishback and
sister, little Ada King, have been
very sick this week. Master Wal-

ter Browning is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. Kate Magee, at Crab
Orchaul. Miss Alhe Fowler, of
Berea is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Jno. .Fowler. Mrs.
John Ireland returned home from
Paris Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Jacob Sambrook and Miss Lela
Sambrook spent several days, last
week, shopping in Cincinnati.

Miss Cora Adams spent several
days with friends in Mt. Vernon
last week. H. J. and T. D. Mul-lin- s

were both visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Adams this
week. Dispatcher Lemous and G
D. Cook have beeu on the sick list
for a few days. Mrs. Emly Mul
H113 is dangerously ill at her home
out in the country. Mrs. W. W.
Wright and children visited rela-

tives at Parksville. Mr. and Mrs
A. N. Bentley are making an ex-

tended visit with relatives in Leba-
non Junction, Louisville, Frank-
fort and Graftonsburg. Mesdames
Libbie Rice and F. P. Gates are on
the sick list. Little Laura Anna
Taylor has been visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
0vens--, at Maretburs.

Mrs. Will Burnes entertained the
young folks with a social one even-
ing last week. Fiu Davls.'of Paint
Lick, was the guest of Harry Lee,
Sunday Mrs. Ed Shea is visiting
her mother, Mrs P, J. Weddel at
Cleveland, Ohio. '" Mr. Shea was
called there Wednesday, on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs.
Shea Mrs. Sam McClure' of
Snider, has beeu the guest of Men
dames. Collier and SahWiNIrs.
E. Fishback, Ben and Eugen ft 're
turned home Saturday, after a visit

I

with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Kiue. in
Lincoln county. Miss Mattie Mc-Ferro- n,

who is teaching at Hans- -

ford- - sPent a ,ew o( tlle holidays
'with her sisters, Mrs. W. J.'Chil-- I

dress and Miss Georgia McFerron.
Messis Ed Woodall, Bert White

head and W. J. Childress were
hunting near Maretburg, Monday.

Mrs. E, S. Elmore entertained a
few friends Thursday, Jan. 5th, in
honor of the 15th birthday anni-

versary of her sou, Lewis Elmoie,
Geo. McCarthy and family have

moved in the cottage just completed
by J. T. Chewning. Mrs Lou
Ella Jarrett Cooper, wife of Jas. F.
Cooper, died at her home Friday
morning Jan. 6th, of consumption
Mrs, Cooper was well known here
and was of a lovely christian char-
acter and disposition. Her death
was unusually sad and she had been
married but &eveu months. She
wag the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Jarrett, of Brodhead, where
the remains were taken for burial.
The parents and husband have the
sympathy of all in their sad afflic-

tion. Mesdames. George Reynolds
aud George Cook and Misses Lida
Cook and Nora Hajes, were among
those who attended the burial at
Brodhead.
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Ayers
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hacK
ing coughs, pain in the lungs,
It relieves congestion, suo--

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

' Wo dare uil Ayer"! Cherry I'eetoral In
our foully for '3 jnn for tliroM nd lunv
triuble kihI w think ua medicine equnl. It."

Ml: A. I'oherot. Appletoo, Jllna.
iir.btv..tUK. .r.c. AYUCO
Alt ilrurpl-li- . for Lowell, fnlf.

Weak Throats
fyr' rillt. greatly aM raeavery.

uroiy vrBmn, Kn"f rPvYI
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To The Bottdini
N order to make room for Spring!
Goods we will make the following
sacrifice on winter goods: &

Men's heavy

Men's $12
Men's 7
Men's 5

1 200 prs Ladies
r?.., - , that..-- .. WPrp. , w v &l

The new of
went to St. some or ten

ago as a and
man. ago,

the next of was
at a and a

t.ir . is . ..nan a aay. i ne two men who will
be
this a few ago,

the of the
or

men,
old or and

but were to
in iu

If we hid the we
of now in

on the

aud
tronv to

ago. tell us is no
now for the poor

man. We it. Har- -

use
""

- . E. C. 1

Is by a man
of

sore
feet or But s no

for it.
will kill the aud cure the

It's the best on
for too. at the

Mt.

Will Be n ot Tho

will bo many
all to

a

80

and t

1

KY.

Dy a you on
Ret the

and the

both quo yeai' for

This Is lor cash
All thin

offer must bo nent tho

jA FOR

or

if fails tow
case, no of how

in 6 to 14
ease and

If your
k w v

in aad it will be
by,

St- - Mo,
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everything

and

A line of and Dry goods
lowest prices.

OLD IRON WANTED, 25-CT- S

have the J inillPWEairroaki,,g,l,ei,H dt

- -
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'&c&d$p
governor

Louis eight
years poor friendless
young Sixteen years

governor Indiana
ditches dollar

elected seuators from Indiana
winter, were, years

aniftng poorest poor,
without money influential back-
ing. Three young only thir-

ty years thereabouts with
little property, elected

Congress
space could men-

tion thousands otbeis
high position railroad, man-

ufacturing, farming, ctcck raii
other Hnesliltwhom-sUi-t.e'-u

twe,nty thirty years
Still they there

chance young
don't believe

rodsburg Herald.

woottwooooooy
Marks &tix

CINCINNATI
Boots Shoes Rubbers

M Least War Best,

3lamn, B00Q5.

WONDERFUL NERVE.
displayed many g

pains accidental cuts,
wounds, bums, scalds,

stiffjoints. there
need Bucklen's Arnica
Salve pain
trouble. salve
earth piles, 25-cts-

.,

Vernon Drug Co'3. store.

HENRY
WATTERSOH'S

LETTERS FROM

EUROPE
Leading: Feature

During-190,- 5,

There other attractive;
Departments, going make"

Complete Newspaper.

MAIL UATUS!
Dally Courier-Journa- l,

Dally Sunday,
Weekly,

COUIUER-JOURNA- L COMPANY
I.omsvi(4.K,

Special Aivfnigemcnt

SIGNAL
COURIER-JOURNA- L

only

$1.50.
mbscrlptlons only.

subscriptions under combina-
tion through
SIGNAL o3Ico.

GUARANTEED CURS PILES.

Ulcbing, blind, bleeding pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
Dioney Pazo Ointment

$any matter
lotig-staudin- days.
Firsts application gives
retfsde. drvecibl hasn't
itfni'cl5o& stamps
forwiwed post-pai- d Paris Med.

Lotjia,

V

W

VULL

50 Overcoats,
50 Overcoats,
00 Overcoats,

I r
vik

t W
r
$

now
now

drug

Gents1 Fine Shoes CRn (M OC
50 to 50 nrwki .1111.

PER 100-LB- S.

Goods 110111

Missouri

d'KR'Hg

Illinois, November.

bruises,

WKEKLY

'MVII

$3CPOfcp:

.C3CXCC

Courier-Jour- nal

L.

now on loading drimf-tov-

inthe United States, and

Chas. C. Davis'

ft
&

Ts popular place for
O

l

't?- - Tl-- L I

ramifr Aveuiuiieb,

And a Complete

w-w- .w..

the

the

the
line.

MJ'

$
& work Carefully Com--

pounded day or night.

f (lM,onoNo..J.) OKAS. C. DAVS'S.

ci.tiP

Practical Undertlcer
and FUNERAL

Vernon, Ky.

lu-- r;g
fnn1afQ 1INE

wuix v,vxxxpiv,uv, lurnish
done on short notice.'

anu see any tiling i
in that leave city.

BORDERS by wire
Phone No

BUYING DRUGS

DR.
Extra'.'1

Purest Dniijfc

Industrious or I

woman as permanent representa-
tive of company,

alter its business in
adjoiuing territory.

Business successful established
Salary weekly expenses.

fioiu home of

Expense advanced !

Experience not essential. "Enclose '

d envelope. j

Mauoger, Block, Chicago,

f
V

-- '

V,

Sa w

ft

4X) Cfe
$7 50

5 50
now 75

Davis
4T

1

a

o
tr"
Si
M

in '

U
$3 a J) .Ltl K

complete Clothing at
the

Chns.

Cassie Chadwick's Tonic

Is market in every

Drugstore

23PRES(3RU,T10N

&$a$ac$&:

WILLIS

WW

v.ume ine,
the

63.

BY

to

my

man

big
to look this

and
and

20.00 and
Sala.y weekly

fice.

General
III.

3

.X$3d$3C&'$

- --Tll? ,'t!..1M-.'-- '- KiiflriiiaiBacicflib J

Line of Toilet Goods.

71

TV

4- -

c. Davis z&xi&dii;

GRIFFIN
DIRECTOR.

Mt.

va ,.- T- nciaa
QrnMr HEARSE

Embalming

ATTENTION.
YOUR FROM

S. C. DAVIS,

county

maney

Como

ft

IsrcSA'

:'Attached. Can
Metalic Caskets and lmvo

nave got can get lor you ;
Promptly Filled

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

rONSUMPTION Price
FOR OUGHS and 50ci$1.0n

;olds Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and JLVNQ TltOUtt- -
LE3, HONEY BAOX

You don't have to pay for a Proscription

Special' Attention Children.
Tho and Best only usod

in Practice

WANTED.

manufacturing

p ud

W.U

not

or

l

I 1

f1


